Spirulina, a food for all
Can spirulina become a current food, for both nutrition and
pleasure and as a source of green ecological proteins? How?
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Outstanding nutritional value

Environmental issues and the need for a
sustainable transition
Global warming

- exceptional richness in high quality proteins, contains all the essential amino acids ;
- good digestibility enhanced by its absence of cellulose in its cell walls (Sasson, 1997);
- a rich source of vitamins, especially B vitamins and provitamin A (carotene), minerals, carotenoids, and
phycocyanine ;
- researches demonstrate that spirulina has favorable effects on lipid profiles;
- increase in immune variables, and antioxidant capacity in healthy, elderly male and female subjects and
		
is suitable as a functional food (Park H.J. et al., 2008, Placebo-Controlled Study to Establish the Effects
			
of Spirulina in Elderly Koreans)

Toward an agriculture of microalgae

75 % living in urban area by 2050
10 billions people by 2050

Tensions for food security

Spirulina : an ecological friendly culture

Overall average composition of spirulina,dry form

Shrinking arable land

(Jourdan 2007)

5%

- Spirulina (Arthrospira Platensis) is a microscopic and photosynthetic species from the cyanobacterium family which is 3.5 billions years old;
- biotope: thermophilic and high level of light requirements: geographically and naturally found in alkaline
lakes: Africa, South America, South Asia : 35° north latitude and 35° south latitude
A response to urban agriculture and market gardening is brought by:
High yield: With around 60 percent protein content, spirulina’s fast growth means it yields 20 times
- new forms of agriculture that emerge such as urmore protein per unit area than soybeans, 40 times more than corn, and over 200 times more than
ban agriculture due to the
beef.
increasing urban population;
Soil requirements: spirulina culture does not require fertile land and can actually benefit from
- animal versus vegetal: microalgae agriculture does
saline conditions.
not imply intermediate feed culture.
Efficient water use: spirulina uses less water per kilo of protein (approximately 2 100 litre/kg protein)

Emergence of a new
form of agriculture …

than other crops. Water can be recycled and the only significant water loss is through
evaporation. Spirulina culture uses 25 percent of the water of soy, 17 percent of corn and
2 percent the water required for beefprotein.
Efficient energy use: spirulina requires less energy input per kilo than soy, corn or beef,
including solar and generated energy. Its energy efficiency (food energy output/kg/energy input/kg)
is 5 times higher than soy, 2 times higher than corn, and over 100 times higher than
grain-fed beef.
(Sources : FAO, ISSN 2070-6065)
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The French
case

… that allows local,
urban and fresh food.

65 %

Shelf life of fresh spirulina is as short as meat: its
binding shelf life implies the development of an
agile and local market. A local market that brings
consumers and producers closer together hence
generating acceptability and sustainable trust.

Spirulina, food for all
through local production

Proteins
Water
Minerals

15 %

Lipids
Fibre
Glucids

The French market constists in a rising community of 200 producers. Producers grow in average 500 m²
of spirulina. They are federated through the Fédération des Spiruliniers de France.
They promote spirulina as local food and their implication reinforce the competitiveness of domestic
producers.

Mass Spirulina production is a relevant
solution for environnemental issues
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Strong historical roots
Spirulina has a long history of use as a daily food :
consumed by Mayas and Aztecs in ancient times
and by the Kanembu population from Chad
that has always known how to benefit from it
(locally known as “Dihe” the local dried cake).

Poor and rich people already benefit 		
from spirulina
Humanitarian field
« The small-scale production of spirulina is considered as a potential
income-generating activity forhouseholds or village collectives.»
(FAO, ISSN 2070-6065)
Its high nutrional values protect against starvation and
malnutrition problems: spirulina is used in humanitarian
		
actions where it’s locally produced in large tanks. For
		
instance, Antenna foundation supports the
			
dissemination of spirulina projects with its dozen
			
humanitarian farms in developing countries.

Toward a
daily food

Generating
acceptability as food
through fresh spirulina...

Toward Biotech
low cost equipments
Availability of production
systems and technologies...

Appearance of fresh spirulina?
Food supplement in northern countries
- a creamy-fresh spread-cheese;
- Spirulina in its dry form gained
- delicate and mild taste and smell unlike its dry form;
considerable popularity in the human
- soft and user-friendly texture very suitable for food
health food industry and in many countries
preparation;
where it’s mainly used as a food
=> it generates enthusiasm among chefs and growing
supplement and as healthy food in
communities such as flexitarians
enriched products (pastas, soups) ;
- users are commonly sportsmen,
vegetarians or flexiterians ;
- high cost : above 150€/kg dry
		mass.
- Fresh spirulina retains all the nutritional properties avoiding the
ef-

Growing demands for spirulina requires better methods to
produce it. Technologies including for instance recent
breakthrough in electronics and IOT help building technological blocks:
- small to medium sized production units (household or agricultural
production system);
- monitoring captors for measuring growing parameters;
- IOT connections for distance monitoring of the culture.

… for giving good nutrition access for
all

… focuses on small scale
production units

Spirulina appears to have considerable potential for development, especially as a small-scale crop for nutritional enhancement, livelihood development and environmental mitigation.
(Source : FAO, ISSN 2070-6065).
This « scope economy » tends to be more appropriate than a
classical « scale economy » leading to industrial sized production units. Financing spirulina farmers with income generating
investments for sustainable local small-scale production could
develop a better food autonomy in southern countries.

« La Voie Bleue (The blue way) is a movement focusing on an
alternative to the green revolution in agriculture by
promoting the emergence of a sustainable
microalgae agrofood chain for feeding
humanity. »

Alg&You (France) and Energaïa (Thaïland) are developping
affordable technologies for small-scale spirulina production
for human consumption.

Tension over protein production
-world population growth combined with feeding
changes in rich countries lead to a compelling global
demand for proteins ( + 40 % by 2030). Meat production is unlikely to satisfy this global demand ;
- prospective study: ever-growing share of vegetal
proteins in 2030.

Production Locale dÕAliments ImmergŽs, Sains, Innovants et Renouvelables

A growing demand for vegetable
proteins and spirulina
(*)

fects of drying and long time conservation
- Healthy source of protein. Replacement of other proteins with high
contents of saturated lipids : for instance emulsifying and textural properties instead of eggs.
Collaborative work can generate the emergence of
new agro-food chains
The PLAISIR consortium laureate of the Worldwide
Innovation Challenge 2030 facilitates the emergence
of new spirulina agro-food chain and brings together
research laboratories (IFREMER, LISBP), companies
(Alg&You, SEB Group, Prayon Group) and the “La Voie
Bleue” association.

A product fitting market
expectation
- Spirulina demand keeps on growing : in France, 35
tons are produced during a 6-months season but more
than 300 tons are imported to fit the market needs;
- 89% of the french population have a place for gardening and want it natural and pollutant free

SPIRA

40g

spiruline fraîche

IDÉE RECETTE
À L’INTÉRIEUR
Récoltée le Jeudi 20 Avril
À conserver entre 0 et 4 °C
À consommer avant le 23 Avril 2017
Ingrédient: 100% de spiruline fraiche pressée

(*) except for spirulina: our estimates
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